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HERE'S' WHERE WE GET A RUN

Western League Oluba Will Start the Sea-

son

¬

This Afternoon.

OMAHA AND ST , PAUL WILL WRESTLE

AimUlc-4 Will Cnnto l.ntfl , Hot the Pnrnilo
Will < lo Nutlonul I.nigiin Onlnoi

Yesterday ltn nlt of I ho Itnce *

Other Sports.

HIS afternoon ,

promptly nt half
past 3, Umpire Hilly
Borad will turn a-

new Hciicli ball out ,

to Captain Kowo ,

and a moment Inter
the championship
season of Iho West-
ern

-

league for the
year 1S93 will

CSt boon Inaugurated.-
Tlio

.

St. Paul players , though claiming n-

tneK of practice , ono anil nil look ns If
they wore In the pink of condition , imtl will
evidently make a gallant struggle to curry oft
laurels In the opening gamo. The Ornnhos ,

too , are all in ffno shane, and notwithstand-
ing

¬

must cntor the Hold short ono of tholr
regular Holders , assort that they are fully
equal to the occasion , and when the sun ROCS

clown tonight they will nave tlio curls of-

JJllly AU-ord's' irang dangling nt tholr gli'-

flics.

-

.

The local battery will bo Haves nnd-

Vleltory. . Vick 1 * In splendid form. His
face Is rosy wl'.h the Hush of Rood health nnd-

tils arm resembles n small main. Ho-

Is resolute and confidant , nnd predicts that , If
the boys nro In form ho will pitch the
Apostles Into defeat llko rolling oft n log-

.JJowo
.

, Fitzgerald , Shclbeck , Coltony nnd the
tostof the loam nro In the best of spirits
nnd oiigor. for the opening hour to roll round.-

At
.

2 o'clock the parade , which will embrnco
the two teams In uniform In carriages , the
local magnates nnd reporters following , nnd
the whole hondod by the band ,
will start from Handle's headquarters ,

Fifteenth nnd Fnrnam , and parade the
principal thoroughfares. Arriving at the
grounds , the band will render n spirited tiro-
pram , prepared especially for tlio occasion ,

nfter which , promptly at the hour advertised ,

the two teams will" form themselves In bat-

lo's
-

, stern array , nnd the grand struggle of
the year will begin.

The positions of the two teams will DO n
follows ;

Oinahu. Position. St. Paul.-
Olllis

.

Middle Donahue-
Hiolbeok Short llollnndi-
Kolloy I.oft Hogrlnvor-
Itowo .Klrst Motr.

. Might 1utoiiro.-
Second]''ll7orald.-

Cnliopy
! . . Smith

. . . . 'Ihlnl Alvord-
llnyes! ! . Cnti-h Collins
Vlel.ory 1'llcli Wiiusworth-

Hv some mismanagement the St. Pauls
failed to arrive bore yesterday , nnd Manager
{Thompson telegraphed last night that they
jvould not got in hero until 1:30 this
fiftornoon. This necessarily delays the
pnrado n short time , but the game will toke
place at the scheduled time , H)0: !) sharp.

Tickets for the game may bn purchased at-
'Frnnic' Dandlo's' cigar store , Fifteenth nnd-
ITarnnm : Klnslor's drug store. Sixteenth nnd-
Farnam ; Hobertson llros' . cigar store , 210-

J3outh Fifteenth street ; Stenhons & Smith ,
cunt's furnishing , 105 North Sixteenth street ;

''Elchcr ti Klpllngor's cigar store , under first
is'utlounl bank-

.rui.i.

.

. OP-

ipllnncupolls Itcports n limit Hunch of
World lieiitcrK.-

I

.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. . April 15. [ Special
jjto Tim Bin : . ] The Minneapolis team starts
!but without any preliminary practice to-

kpeok of , nnd if it fails to make a good suovV-
ng

-

the llrat month Us many friends will not-
e) groatlv disappointed. Dut that it will bo-

n the light to stay was evidenced by Its
vorlt in exhibition games this week. In ud-

lltion
-

to the lack of practice It is further
tampered by the loss of a pitcher. Bcatln-

JJ vas assigned to play In this city and ordered
to report for duty April 1 , and money sent
Dim. Jp to date ho has not put in an ap-
tpearanco.

-
. Mumicnr Morton has asked lor

another pitcher , but ns yet has not filled up
Iho holo.
( The fnns hero nro well pleased with the
team. So far they nave proved free hitters
and good fielders but rathnr careless on tbo
base lines. This fault , ho-.vover, can bo
remedied as the season grows older and moro
team work is injected Into the club ? . Divan ,
tvho was the great unknown , tias proved a-

wonder. . Ho Is n clover backstop , a torrllio
bitter uiul runs the bases well. Newman ,
tbo center Holder , Is from the coast and is-

nblo to got away from tbo plate quicker than
Any man In the league. Hosidos ho is a
strong and accurate thrower. Parrott , the
third baseman , Is another Pacific coast pho-
homonon

-
, und with his work so far as a cri-

terion
¬

, ho will give all other guardsmen of-
Iho third sack cards nnd spades playing that
position. Franco , the loft handed twirler ,
has a puzzling delivery ana lots of speed ( er-
a soutbpaw ,

The other clayors are all moro or lots well
Itnown to the Western league.-

Clmrllo

.

llnnvor Signed Comlltlonnlly.
Charlie Hoover , the old Kansas City

catcher , was signed by the Omaha * yester-
day

¬

and will nrrlvo In Omahn today. Hoover
bas been signed conditionally if h keeps
straight ho Is certain of n permanent berth ,tut on the Hrst violations of any of the club
rules bo will bo sent adrift. In condition ,
and at himself , Hoover is ono of the best
catchers in tt.o country. Ho Is also n tlmclv
liitlor nnd n heady ball player , and It has
boon his had habits alone that has kept him
out of the fastest company In the business.
.Ho comes to Omaha under the promise of the
best of conduct , and if this holds good there
is nothing to Interfcro with his being thetar backstop of the leaguo.

The Itni'o finI.iiilliiH * Day.
The voting on "Ladies1 Day" closes at 0-

o'clock this evening. Up to date the vote
stands ns follows : Monday. U3 ; Tuesday ,
8-1 ; Wednesday , IMS ; Thursday , 08 ; Friday ,
CJ : Saturday , HO.

The trim of the High school , forty-ono In
t libnlju their ballots In a lump lastnight , all for Thursday , nnd auotder batch of
OS came In for Saturday.

The poll * close at 0 o'clock this evening ,
find the clay having received tbo largest num-
.ber

-

. of votes up to that time will bo doilg-
ntod

-
ns "LadicV Day. "

.XATtONAI. ( lAMCS.-

I1

.

lliirlr IHlllentltlt) IIio ColiinoU.-
iMK

.
, Ky. , April 15. Today's eamo-

vai% devoid of Interest , being too one-side J.
t Alter the. .4 neon d Inning Uncle Anso" and

bis colts ? an awtty from the home team ana
tveranavdr Uaadod. Had St ration boon sup-
ported'

-
In any Ulnd of shape the result would

hayo boon different. Attendance 86JO.
Score :

IxliiliVlllO. 4
Chicago. . .. J * H

lilts : Louisville , 6 ; ChlcaK" . T, Errors :
LoulsvUle , A ; Chjuuro. 7 , Uurnud ruiu ; Ch-
loani.

-
. : . Iliittorlt )* : Struttun anil Qrlmj I.tilir-

mlKUtrertgr. .

riri t Were rln.-

ST.

.

. Louie , Mo. , Aonl 15. Broltonuoln
pitched a great game for the Drowns against
i'ltuburg today. The Plratot , by bunching
their hits In the seventh , brought in three
tuns nnd escaped a shut-out. Baldwin was
touched up rather lively. Attendance , 2,000 ,
Score i

Ft, Louis. , . 4-0yilUburx. ,. 0 3
Hits : SU J.oult. lii Vlttxbur ; . K. Errors ;

PL Louli. II I'ltlsbiirg. ft. Ktrnocl runit HI.
Loin , (i ; 1'itUluir i. liavturlvii llrolteustoln
mid Huckler. llaldwin and lllllor.

Van Still la Hunl l.uck.-
RAi.Ti.MOnr

.

, Md. , April 15. The Urooklyni
ted y raino off vlotorloui. Tbo coutest was

omotvhat eicltlng nd the home tnatn lost
througa error* of Van llaltrcu and Khtndlo.
,71)0 BrooVlyns batted Heily to bard in the
JJr l five Intilog * that he gave w y to Cobb ,

the now CnlUornlnn. who was quite offootivo.
Attendance , 1000. Score :

lUHItnOro . . , . .. .) 8-

llrooklyn. . . . ,., . . . .0 4 0 1 5 0 0 u '- 1-
0IllUi Uroiiklyn , 14. Krrors : llroolclyn , 5.

llattorlos : Unit more , llealy. Cobb nncIOun-
son ! llrnnUlyn , Hurt nnd Klnslow , KarnOd
runs ! llaltlmoro , ,1 ; llrooklyn. :

tlorko nnil III * , li c-

.Ci.vcixxATi

.

, 0. , April 15. O'Halllgan's' er-
rors

¬

of omlislon nnd actual errors helped
largely toward giving Cleveland the two
runs to Ita credit. The visitors ployed the
Hrst errorless gnmo of the aoason hero. In-

snlto of the cold weather tbo attendance was
largo. Score :

Cincinnati. 0 00000000 0
Cleveland. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 - 2-

Knrnoil runs : Cleveland , I. lilts : Cincin-
nati.

¬

. 4 ; ClovelHticl , 4. Ihrors : Cincinnati , 3-

.IlrUtvrlei
.

: Cincinnati , Mullami rnd Harring-
ton

¬

; Cleveland , Young and O'Connor ,

Too Wet to IMn-
jPmunitM'iitA.I'a.

-.

. , April 15. Wet ground
today prevented the Now YorkPhiladelphiag-
ome. .

WASIUMHTOX , D. U. , April 15. Washing-
tonUoston

-

game postponed on account of
wet grounds.

Standing of the Trnnn.I-
'layod.

.

. Won. l.ost.l'orCt ,
Ohlcaco. B K 0 1,00-
0llronltlyn. 1,00-
0NewVorK. .. 1 1 0 l.Wl-
liMton. 1 1,00-
0I'lttsbunt. :i 2

. . .MO-

.MOHt. Itiuls. . . . 2 1 .
( Involnnd . 2
riiiliulolphla

. ' '. 1 0-

WnMilimtou
0,000. 1 0-

llaltlmoro
0.000. 1 0 0.00-

0l0tllsvillo.

Cincinnati. 3 0

( linnet Tuilny.
Boston at Oalllmorc.-
Drooklyn

.

nt I'hiluilclphlo.
New Yorlt nt Wushlngton-
.Pittsburg

.
ntSt. Louis.

Cleveland nt Cincinnati ,

Chicago at LouUvillo-

.Yi'lpt

.

Jrom Ilin IStcnchnrn ,

Chicago bus released Martin Duke.-
Uilly

.

Sdrad , the umpire, is nt the Millard
Old Cy will play right field this nftornoon-

nnd Collins will catch-
.Uovornor

.

ISoyd will bo on hand tuts after-
noon

¬

to witness the opening gnmo.
The prospects nro good for n largo crowd

of ladles at the game this afternoon.-
VIckory

.

Is In great fettle for his Initial an-
poaranoo

-
In the box. Hayes will do the back-

stopping.-
Handlboc

.

, Darby and Vickory nil want to
pitch this nftornoon , but the work has boon
allotted to Vlck.

The grounds nro In magnificent , shnpo to
mop the St. Pauls upon. Will wo do it !
Will wo , well I guess yos.

Ohio State Journal : Morrltt has not , as
yet , allowed n single man In an opposing
loam to steal second baso.

Opening game nti:80: : this afternoon. The
Barracks baud will bo on hand and every-
thing

¬

points to a tremendous success.
Buck Kcnfo will present every gcutlomnn

entering the gates with $((1,000 in bis pocket
with n beautiful button hole uonquot.

Billy Cllngiuan It putlipg up a great game
at short for theHooslers , nnd Hick Carpen-
ter

-
is spoiling base hits in every game.

Kansas City Journal : Curacy and Meyer
of the Blubs nro sure to bo favorites from
tbo start. They are good players und hard
workers.

Governor McKInley has expressed his In-

tention
¬

of being present at the opening game
with Toledo Saturday. Ho nnd Mayor Karb
will occupy the directors' box , suvs Ed K.-

Uifc.
.

.

Dad Clark Is under the weather on account
at "bad water. " so the Toledo scribes say.
Some players aio taking water this your whe-
never touched It before , uny way , so savs-
Mulford. .

The Reds have pot a friend in Toledo's
clover Holder Armour who tells tbo Blade
that the Cincinnatls are much stronger than
Louisvillo.t. nnd ho thought St. Louis would
not uo In this summer's' procession. .

Old Cy Sutclifto looks Just as natural as an
old shoo. Ho says he's got it In for Omaha.-
nnd

.

will mnko the effort qf bis life to pull It-

out' ' this' nftornoon.- Cyrus , remember Wash-
ington

¬

I

The Columbus peoolo are wild over their
team slnco it beat tbo Plttsburg league
team. They already have the pennant won ,
but there are several other clubs In the
Wcstoru that will keep the Buckeyes hustl-
ing.

¬

.

Kansas City Journal : Charley Snyder ,
the ox-Cincinnati catcher , is scheduled by
President Williams to umpire the opening
came at Kansas City , bnydor Is a good ono ,
and as far as can bo learned all the Western
league umpires nro.

Like a meteor ho Hashed across the hori ¬

zon. No longer will ' -The Whlikers Broth ¬

ers" appear together on the Western carpet.
Toledo has kissed poorMcGroiror along , long
farewell. Ho will remain on the club roll in
charge of tbo privileges , however.

President Stout is infusing a llttlo Kansas
City life into the Omaha dry bones. Ho
proposes to have the base ball season open
therewith n grand parndo , n la K. C.
Kansas City Journal. What's that ! Why,
Ralph didn't know bo was alive until ho
located hero.

Base ball is essentially a hot weather
sport. It can not rlpon in the north as early
as the middle of April. Hero are already
cloven postponed iramos , with the season
only throe days old. If the managers wore
not unduly anxious to pinch the public's
coed dollars there would bo no thought of
opening ball playing before the month of
May.-

St.
.

. 1'au ) has secured now base ball grounds
In a location caiy of access , and it is probu-
blo

-
that the "hoodoo" of the Saintly City is

now removed. The grounds are situated
near University avenue, between Dale and
St. Albana streets , but they will hardly bo
put Into shapa before the middle of the sea ¬

son. It will take some time to prepare tbo
Hold and to erect the grand stand and fences.-
In

.
the meantime the old ball park on tno

west side will bo used and It Is altogether
likely that all the homo games during the
first of the season will bo played there.

Pioneer Press : Manager Thompson Is very
proud of nls team and , so far as ho can Judge.
feels that ho has a winning outfit in hand.
Cunningham , ho says , U as good ns any of
them In the points , and ho also looks upon
Ward ns a "south-paw" phenomenon. Ho Is
also in love with his catchers , and says that
ho would not exchange. Sutcllffo for any man
in the league. Ho thinks Sutcllffo Is not
only safe and certain behind the bat , but bo
is also u splendid thrower and a daisy at the
bat. Mr. Thompson fools very confident
abouJL the prospects for the season , and loons
for a largo sized boom in base ball this sea ¬

son.
The Minneapolis and St. Paul teams , after

being frozen up for two weeks , finally got a
chance to piny nn exhibition catno at Minne-
apolis

¬

on Tuesday. Both loams put up a very
good game. The Millers outbatted the
Apostles , making thirteen hits off Cunning ¬

ham , Wadsworth mid Kcofo lo nine off
SwnrUol nnd Franco , but the Apoitlos won
the amo through the fielding errors of the
Millers , every cue of which was costly.
Franco pitched the most effectively for Min-
neapolis

¬

, nnd Wadsworth , whom the papers
any Is not bigger than u imnuto, did the best
work for St. Paul. Motz , the first baseman
of the Apostles , bhowod up as a great hitter ,
twice driving the boll over the Minneapolis
venter Hold fence for a homo run. Alvord-
nnd Holland both played good ball for St.Paul. Tbo Minneapolis fans foil in love
with Catcher DIxon , who did the backiton-
ping well aud found the ball for lureo hits ,
of which two wore doubles. Newman , the
Millers' crack outfielder, sustained the ropu-
tatlou

-
be brought from the coast of being a

good hitter , lining out throe hit-

s.sir.un

.

IIINO.-

Inlujr

.

( at r.utttniburc.O-
uTTBXiiuim

.

, N. J. , April 15. The track
was In bad condition today ana the at-
tendance

¬

wat small-
.I'Irst

.
race , sit furlongi : Mthbort won. IllSpent suoond. Arohlloct third. Time : lilby.

Hocoud race. furlongs : Ofaluoo won.
Huiinluc Bird sosoutl.Jltin Arbl third. Time :
IflMi

Third rac8.flvo furlongs ! Bervlns won ,Jltwustoun second , Kluutouo third. Time :

IVmrth raco.sovon furlonmti 1'azan won ,lluiiso ooond , 11 Kbel third. Tlmos 1:31.tilth r.iue.onoundomt-ulKhtli miles : Bitnd-tojio -
won , fcly oooml.Joe Courtney third.units ! i:3iti:

Sjjtb race , uovon furloncs : Climax won ,MoKoever second. Uladlaior third. Time : U3-

3.Itetiilta

.

at Olououitor.-
ai.oucBSTr.it

.
, N J. , April 15. Weather

threatening ; track a sea of mud-
.I'lnt

.

r.ico, nflean-slxtoontUsuf a mile , soll-
1m

-
; Judii Nulsou wou. Tuppahnauock (tuo

fn"orlto ) second. Tlrnvo third. Time : 1:414.
Second race , six und one-foil rth furlonis ,

:i-yonf iUK selling : Knnpp won. Itonblo
Cross (the favorite ) second , Z.nKnrl third.-
Tlinoi

.
I'M.

Third MFC , nlno-sUtoonths of a mlle , toll-
Ing

-
: r. | tiallty ( tlio fnvorltoi won , Uovcrdnloo-

cond. . Illff Drown Juv third , 1'cuus nnd-
Mnull.i] dr.-iwn. Time : r Ji{ .

I'ourth rnec. thlitocn-sLxiconths of n mlle ,
selling : Kancsvlllo won. I'onziuico ( the favor-
ite

¬

) eocond , Corlolanus third. COIIKI ess , I uml
seer , Comrade , Hoinet and tinrthomi drawn ,
Tlmu : 1:57U-

.Klflh
: .

nice , nlno-slxlconths of a mile , soil-
ing

¬

! Turk II won. Mute second , (Jcnoviovo
Him f.ivorltc ) third. Sunday. Younj Ixittory ,

Troubloooino und 1'lcldcno drawn. Time ! . .' 'J-

.J'lxtli
.

nu-o. sit nnd ono-dunitpr furlonei.-
sollliiK

.

; .MiijtKlu .Murphy won , Vutplna ( the
f ii vorlto ) second. 1rodl.int third , tin tlmore
und Ulchaid K. I 'ox dr.iwn. Tlmu : l. > ! 4.

Tips Tor Toilny.
Here are the horses thought to bo coed

things for today :

1. Orafton-Zavilla lllly.
2. Miss Hess Klnanor ,
:i. llanll Dukn-Dlxlo.
4. llndgoInferno. .

. Itamblor I'cnolon.
0. Kuturlly-at , John.

1. Iloylo Ithodus lls ippouitment.
2. Alhleniilllly-Mttln.
3. MlddlcMtono Courtier.
4. I 'ark UldKU-A. U. II.-

Ii.

.

. Illlun I'lorlmote.
0. llullsarlus Aquimco-

.Cnlirornlii

.

Unllopors-
.SN

.

PIUNCISCO , Cal. , April 15. Results :

Uno-hiitf mlle boats : Jim U. won , Inkurmans-
ceotid. . Tlmo : ." -", }

Ono mlle : 1'ulry won. Montana , second , I'l-
Itayo third. Tnno : Itll'i.-

OnolmlrmlliiiUiirlrlilgownn
.

, DIckO'Malloy
second , Uhost Duncu th rd. Tnno : .53'' ; .

KINU CUSS 1 1 %

Dick 3Iooro mill Koittliic..AIn'tclicil-
.Flolderllng

.

, the pug Dick Modro wont to
Kansas City to llirht , has bncUod down , nntl
yesterday Dick entered Into articles of agree-

ment with Dick Keating , a heavyweight , fer-
n light to a finish on the liith of May. The
conditions of the match are ? a side nnd-
onehalf of the not gala receipts. Moore is-

to weigh in at IS'J pounds and Keating at not
over IC'J. .Tho St. Paul boy has tnkon a
big contract on his hands , but his many ad-

mlrors
-

hero hope that ho will prove eiiual to
Its accomplishment.-

.lurk

.

. .lloAulllTo Is
NEW YOHK , April 15. A telegram was ro-

ccived
-

by Mrs. McAulltTo , mother of Jack
McAuliffe , last night , from ber son at Hot
Springs , Ark. , announcing that ho was in ex-
cellent

¬

health. It bus buen reported that ho
was dying with consumption-

.Srotty

.

liiirdon
Scotty Gordon , a well Known welter-

weight
¬

, signed articles yesterday for a
finish contest with the colored pug, Bud
Mills. The light will bo for SlOO a sjdo and
the gate receipts , nnd will Uko placoatSouth
Omaha , Saturday evening the UQth.

The Field minstrels will close their en-

Banomcut
-

with n matlnoo and night per-
formnnco

-
at the Farmim Sireut theater to

day.L.
.

. Brown , a driver for the Fqrrls Express
company , spent the night in the city jail for
stealing a small amount of money and a whip
from bis employers.

The citizens' alliance mot last nicht at the
Knights of Labor ball , l04! ! Douglas street ,
nnd listened to a discussion of the financial
question by Messrs. 'Xhomas Kllpatrick aud-
U. . Orff.

The Order of the World dedicated its now
lodge rooms on the seventh floor of Tun I3ir.:

building lust evening with a banquet. Many
guests from out of town wore present. The
rooms have boon furnished and fitted up
especially for the lodge , and the pleasant
quarters will no doubt bogroatly appreciated
by the members.

The return of the favorite "Oh ! What a-

Night" company to the Farnam Street
theater for a week's engaeo'mont , which will
open with a matinee tomorrow afternoon.
will bo accompanied with the same largo and
delighted audiences that they wore favored
with when they were hero four weeks ago.
The dancing delusion by the Sisters Leigh
is ono of vho most pleasing features of the
performance.

Ono of Sir George M. Pullman's omplovos
named W. D. Evans came in off the road
from the west yesterday and proccedod to
fill up on the poor whisky which is sold
down near the union dopot. After collecting
a pretty good load Evans attempted to got
out , but his logs went back on nlm and ho
fell to the floor , striking bis head on n stove
and nearly crushing his sKull.A physician
was called , also the patrol wagon , in Which
the Injured man was taken to St. Joseph's-
hospital. . Evans llvoa at 8033 Leavonwortb-
street. .

Ntcntmtr Arrival * .

At Queonstown Wyoming , from Now
* *York.

At London Sighted Bostonmn and Kan-
sas

¬

, from Boston ; Illinois , from Now York ;
Polynesian , from Baltimore.-

At
.

Now York Spree , from Bremen ; Cone-
maugh

-
, from Antwerp ; Corsica , from Uio-

Janeiro. "
. __

1'KlHtUNA.T.-

J. . G. Tate of Hastings is at the Millard.-
B.

.

. VV. Blair of Broken Bow Is at the Ar-
cade.

¬

.

II. 1C Eagloson of Craig, Nob. , is nt the
Arcade.-

J.
.

. P. O'Connor of Chadron , Nob. , U at the
Poxton.-

Hon.
.

. C. II. Van Wyck was in the city
yesterday.

Timothy O'Connor of'llomor , Nob. , Is at
the Arcade.-

Cvrus
.

J. Fry of Sioux Falls , S. D. , is at-

tbo Paxton.-
C.

.

. A. Murchy of ICoarnoy Is registered at
the Paxton.

Joseph Haddart of Broken Bow , Nob. , is at-
tbo Paxton.

John Brett of Wood Illvor is stopping at
the Paxton.-

W.
.

. J. Scoutt of Ko.irnoy is quartered at
the Paxton.-

D.

.

. B. Henderson of Lincoln Is stopping nt
the Millard.-

P.

.

. T. Dirchard of Norfolk Is registered at
the Murray.-

J.
.

. C. McNnughton of Hastings it stopping
nt the Arcade. ' '

E. R. Lewis of Plattsmouth was at the
Paxton yesterday.-

J.
.

. II. Cotton of Grand Island was .at the
Dollono yostorday.-

R.

.
. B. Windham of Plattsinouth wai at the

Murray yostord'iy.
Miss May Gibson of Clarks , Neb. , is ragu-

tcrod
-

at the Arcade.-
Jnmos

.
Douglas nnd daughter of Carroll ,

la. , are at the Uollono.-
L.

.

. W. Stcolo and John Rodllno of Gordon ,
Nob. , are at the Arcade.-

L
.

, A. Wheeler and wife of Lincoln nro
registered at the Dollono.-

U.

.
. W. Upilko and wife of Hotdrogo are se-

questered
¬

at the Mil in rd-

.IraP.
.

. lllgby and S. H. Eastman of Nu-
bruoka

-
City are at the Murray ,

S. C. Smith of Beatrice was among yes ¬

terday's arrivals at the Murray.
James R. For'oo and W. Harrington of To-

kanmh
-

, Nob. , nro nt tbu Dellono.-
C.

.

. W. Field of Fremont was among the
arrivals yesterday at ibo Dollonc.-

B.
.

. T. Hinmau nnd rt. Thompson of North
Platte are domiciled at the Millard.

George D. Mercer arrived at San Francisco
yesterday by steamer from Guatemala.-

W.
.

. C , Worthorn and L. H. Woods of 'Paw-
neo City, Nob. , are quartered ot the Mlllaul.-

Hon.
.

. Lorouzn Cnmnso , astUlant secretary
of the treasury , cauu In from Washington
yostorday.

Attorney Leo Holaloy went to Sioux City
yoitorday on businois. Ho will bo' absent
sovnral days.-

L.
.

. 13. Walker of Halgloruna William Bays
of Vnlparalio uro among the Nobrasbans at
tbo Bruniwlck ,

UapUln John E. Groor of the orduanco de-
partment

¬

was at headquarter * vunonlay
morning ourouto to Douvor on loavoof ab-
sou

-
co.

Colonel Jumo.< W. Forsythof thoSovunth
cavalry , the "hero pf VVo'uudod Knee ," was
at headquarter * yesterday on Icovo of ab-
sence.

¬

. Ho KOO from hero to Fort Hiley , Knn ,

UNCLE SAM'pRM' IN DEMAND
i * tliC-

ONTINURU[ FKOM HIM PVOB. ]

In the hands of Its friends , the siiuutturs ,

and the other portttn ? Is hold , or nearly so ,

by soldiers' declarations or tilings of homo-
sloadors.

-

. It Is llkWj that many claims In
the possession of squatters wore filed nt the
land olllco and proof will bo required to sus-
tain

¬

the title. It islWoro than likely that
utter mattora nro straightened out there will
bo many claims "mi. The squnttors must
prove their claims , Jjy. witnesses ; the Illors
have thu land ofllep lor their side of the cnso-

.Atnnoaily
.

hour" there wore many who
concluded totwori'le"' squatters * rights and
pulled out for thai .reservation , which was
found to Do lined with squatters. There
were young men who nt the llrst glance
would show wore not cut out for farmers ;

there were young Indies , whoso presence
would grace any ball room , oai-h eager to-

socuio ushnroof "Undo Sam's" gift to bis-

people. . The ladles In nutty nttlro seated on
mottled borsoi with spade or , hovel strapped
to tholrsnddlos , soft lingered gentry , waiting
to engage with tbo hard listed nud horny
handud sons of toll in the Brand struggle for
a claim.

Those who wore on horseback soomcd to-

hnvo the advantage. Next cnmo those in
light rigs. The lumbering farm wagons
mndo good tlmo and the pace quickened us-

nn occupant would Jump nnd begin digging
ns If for n pot of gold. Tboso on loot struck
n gnu that would have done credit to pro-
fessional

¬

walkers.-

Itimtlliif
.

; for I'urms.
Following the boomers could bo notlcod

many wagons loaded down with lumber and
supplies. Flying with tbo boomers wore
men and boys on horseback , > ? lth open
wiitchcs In tholr hands , to fix the tlmo the
llrst sp.utoful of earth wns turnod. As they
snod over the claims the orders were for ¬

gotten. Neighbors took ndvnntngo of this
without nuy delay , and moro than 0110 stout
fonmlo was noticed digging n hole nud de-
claring

¬

the claim hers.-
In

.

ono elegant turnout wore two Indies-
.Tholr

.

cnrrlnco was loadad down with the
pnraphcniallaof the squatter spades , stakes
und signs , probablv to Keep off the grass.
Their movements wore watched with special
Interest nnd by their actions seen at-
n dlsta'ico , later on , it was easy to
toll tUoy wore successful as against
other squatters. There was no disputes ,

except ntnong the fnrrnoMWho lived along
the borders of the reservation. Some of-

theiu Indulged in harsh language, but. no
harm was douo except that whllo they wore
arguing others grabbed up their chances.
The rush over those who wore not actively
In it started for town , leaving the squatters
who were to bo soon in every direction to-

tbo west and north and south digging , erect-
ing

¬

shanties or doing something else to hold
the claims.

The flllilg at the land ofllco was done
quickly and wax very orderly. The line this
morning assumed Its greatest length aud in
the line wore several ladles. At first
glance it wns thought they could not possi-
bly

¬

file but they did. Exports were on duty
nt the land ofUco , but before tno doors
wore opened each filer had his papers exam-
ined

-
.

nnd if wrong informed how to make
them right. Everything was douo to assist
the settlor1 ? , and so well was everything
managed that the dry goods box village had
vanished quicker than It came. There arc
many hero who flledovor, old soldier's de-
claratory

¬

, others on land which appears on-
tbo books as onen tip'' sottloment. The squat-
ters

¬

will ulso commohco to lllo today , and if
they did not roach" their claim in tlmo may
use their right to flip. " Ono man offered 3UO

soldier's doclarataHos for liling which were
filed. The attorney war is ono which will
cotno up later.-

COXTINUKDT1OM

.

[ FIHST

ether , and inociicino and surgeon supplies
sulllclont for a regiment for a month's cam ¬

paign. Ho Is nn aristocratic Englishman ,
about S3 years old , jnia card found on him
elves his address as.l ilt! Spruce street , Phil ¬

adelphia. Ho is broken hearted over his ar-
rest

¬

and ' incaruuratioii and the knowledge
that ho ls-.to bh tnli'mr oack to Johnson county
to bo tried'foVconspir'acy' 'and murdXir. Ho
claims thai ho 'deserted the cattlemen before
they did any Killing , but Ibo ofllcers hero
think that he is lying about it-

Ho represents thatvhis parents are very
wealthy people of Philadelphia and ho is
fearful lost they will learn the fix ho is in-
.Ho

.
says there were fifty-two persons in the

gang after they left Casper , but that several
subsequently deserted when they learned
that it was an expedition bent solely on mur-
der.

¬

. Major Frank Wolcott was the chief of
the cattlemen und oirocted all movements.
The doctor says ho proposes to make a clean
breast ol thu whole affair to the authorities
of Johnson county and testify fully and
freely against the cattlemen ofChoyennowho
inveigled him Into it and who are solely to
blame-

.Pnir.uiEi.rnu
.

, Pa. , April 15. Dr. Charles
B. Penroso , under arrest at Douglas , Wyo. ,

on the charge of conspiracy nnd murder ns
surgeon of tbo caltlomon's'army , is a well
known voung physician of this city. His
father , Dr. U. L. Penroso , is an eminent
physician and his brother is State Senator
Doles Penrcso. The young man went west
for the bonctit of his health some months
ago , and the last beard from him ho had
Joined a party to arrest oattlo'thiovos.' It Is
not believed horu that ho Is guilty of any in-

tentional
¬

crime.

Must 1'rotecl the I'rUoupm.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 15. The secre-

tary
¬

of war today telegraphed to General
Drooko that while the government bos no
desire to lutorfero with the civil process In
any way , yet he must protect the
Wyoming prisoners , now in charge of tbo
military , froui violence.

CUT Ut'F 1-UKlll 7K.t7 .-

S.lixcciilluu

.

ofu AVomiinitiid HnrSon forMiu"-
l< l r In ( Icrmuny.-

3r.ui.iN'
.

, April 15. A woman named Kruso ,

convicted ol thu murder of her husband , nnd-

ber otdor .son , Wilhclm , who was an accom-
plice in thu inurdor. wore executed at Dot-

mound.

-

. The prisoners confessed the mur-
der

¬

, saying they were weary of kooplug the
victim because he was unlit for wont.-

Wilbolm
.

being unable to walk , was partly
cnrriod to the acono .of execution and sub-
mitted quietly. His ilock having bcim bared
nnd Ills head having boon put on the blooi' ,

the executioner severed the head trom the
body with nslnglo sweep of Iho axe. Tbu
corpse wns then put in n coltln. Thu scaf-
fold

¬

",vas Immediately sluiced with water
preparatory to the next execution , und when
everything was ready' the woman was led
out. She walked ( Irmly to the block and
placed her head wboro she was told to , and
in u few seconds tlio executioner bad llnlshoil
his ghastly work. " ' ' '

I'Hnpi nt Hit, | Iull Ml HUti-i ,

BEIIM.V , April 15J An Incident which bus

. , April 00. 1301.I
treated fur inure tlian tlirco years for kid-

ney trouble , an" ' year " d n half !jo

discerned th [ lU, d R well defined caeo-

of dUboU'Sinc U.I'Hnlllyurewwcoker
until last February , vhen I UBS obliged lo-

Eho up ray < Tntrcly-I! was engineer

on the Simla Fe rjjlrond.-

I

.

ncnt to Esedslor Sprlnes. Mo. After

using I lid waters my Imnro cinent waa won-

derfully rapid , us Indicated In my incnaeo-

In wclglit-lhlrtecii pounds in fourteen

day . Uurhig tlie foiu wcct * of my May

my ilrrnulh liicra'ifril' jrratly mid ! now

wi-ljlli moro than j nt ituy tlmo durinjf

the n t two ytan. Or.o. T.-

Tk

.

* icattri art Itotlltil only by Ike rctl-
.ilor

.

jt

Excelsior Spring s
WIM. Missouri

llicliirdsoul'miCo. , Agts. , Oawlia , Sf

Just occurred hero h Indicative of the grow ¬

ing German Jonlousy ot American Influence
In Spanish-American commercial affairs.
Germany , nflor long continued efforts , nt last
succcoricd lit Iho attempt , tocoorco the gov-
ernment

¬

of Sau Domlneo Into training her
the snnjo commercial privileges n those en ¬

joyed by the United States. Mr. Phelps ,
the A men nan minister , oniclnllv spoke to the
secretary of state for foreign affairs In favor
otSan Domingo , nnd the result was to call
forth a lot rent of adverse criticism from the
Gormnii press. The iiowspapOM In their
comments on the matter construe the action
of Minister Phelps Into what they term
"American ovorbearanco. " The evening
papers contain articles In which the subject
is dealt with at considerable length and In
which there nro many spiteful (lings nt the
United Stales , .

for AVnr-
.Sr.

.
. PcTfcnsituua , April ! ! . The council of-

cmplro has adopted a aries of drastic mea-
sures

¬

which Indicate that preparations nro
hemp made for war. All private railways
nnd steamers will oo taken by the govern-
ment

¬

In cnso the troops nro ordered mobilized.
The severest penalties nro provided against
glv.ng Information ot the plans of the gov-
ernment

¬
abroad ,

Minister DcGlcrs is worse and Is supposed
to bo dying. _

round the .Mrmlos llnclllus-
.Br.ttux

.

, April IB. The Post unnounco.n
that Dr. Cannon of the Monbi hospital has
discovered the measles bacillus.

Monitor Croup In South Dakota TranRfurrcit-
to the MomrituUo Company ,

DcAiiwoot ) , S. D. , April 15. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bni : . ) The Homcstako
Mining couip.uiy today purchased the six
quartz nud two placer claims known as the
Monitor group uii'l the Monitor quartz mill
for a consideration stated to bo $200000. The
mines purchased nro In the Wbitowood dis-
trict

¬

arid nro excellently developed , showing
largo bodies of valuable ) ore, and hnvo In the
last Ilvoor six years yielded over $230,000 in
gold bullion ,

Muy KcKiilt In u Mtirilcr.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , April 15. Manager Hutchln-
son , husband of Lydm Hutuhlnson , who wns
assaulted by Charles Do Forrost yesterday ,
Is very low nud may dlo nt any moment-

.K.l'

.

± llKn JfO 11KC. 1ST.-

OF

.

WliATtlKK BuilUAtT , )

OMAHA , April 15. f
The northwestern storm Is now control in

southeastern Montana. No rain , tmt a de-

cided
¬

rlso In temperature has as yet at-

tended
¬

it. Generally warmer southerly
winds now predominate over the western
sections. Fair weather prevails over the
greater portion of the country. A maximum
temperature of TO0 was reported from Allies
City and 81 = from El l' so. Tex. The
comlnc storm center will probably move into
the lower Missouri vallov during Saturday.

For Eastern Nebraska und Omaha mid
Vicinity Warmer nnd continued fair
weather with south to southeast winds , In-

creasing
¬

In force during Saturday.
WASHINGTON , D. C. April 15. For the

Dakotas Generally fair , light showers and
slightly cooler in the wust , east winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair , warmer ,

southerly winds.
For ICntisnsand Nebraska Generally fair ,

with possible showers in the afternoon ,

cooler Saturday night , southeast winds , be-
coming

-

variable.
For Colorado Fair , cooler Saturday night ,

variable winds.-

Tbo

.

whistllngMrs. Alice Shaw Is described
ns a beautiful woman. She is a woman of
line liguro , dresses in perfect taste , gouornl-
ly

-
In olur.lt , which contrasts ooautlfullv with

the whiteness of her neck nnd arms. UnllUo
most whistlori , Mrs. Shaw can whistle with-
out

¬

distorting her faco. Thcro is only u
slight and nrotty drawing In of the lips and
the least i'ttln' contraction of the muscles
around the mouth. It Is a very pretty face
that Mrs. Shaw makes when she whistles-

.Thoquoon

.

rogontof Spam has again shown
her conerosity by donating KO.tX( ) of her
private resources for the roiiof of the impov-
erished

¬

residents of the Hooded districts.

GIVEN A RETORT COURTEOUS

Qormnny Informs Minister Pliolps She dan
Manage Her Own Affairs ,

BOUND TO BULLDOZE SAN DOMINGO

I'fotortlvo Itlglilft of tint I'nltPd Slntos-
OMirtlio.Sinnlorllrptil! llrlKiior <Mtl ytlio-

Uor'K ForolRn Doimrtiiiciit Ai-
liliuutrd

-
by the ( Irriuui ! l'u' < .

r.rn ) ) ( ( tnnlnit Jteintt.1
Ptill ? , April 15. [Now York llernld Cnblo
Special to TUB Bri : . | Lo Matin publishes

a Berlin dispatch which sayas "Ono ot Ibo
diplomats accredited to Germany wlio fears
not to shout outnt times U United States
Minister Phelps , At the commencement ot
the year bognn a conlllct between Germany
nnd the Dominican republic , based on the
reciprocity treaties which bind the United
States to San Domingo , namely 'tho most
favored nation" clause , and Germany ro-

qtiostcd
-

the same conditions. The Dominican
government resisted for n long time , but
strength always cnrrlos victory , and in the
end San Domingo succumbed to the InuvlU-
bio.

-

.

"It wns then that Minister Phelps Inter-
vened

¬

officially. In nu nudlonco ha had re-

quested
¬

of the under secretary for foreign
affairs ho remarked how ungenerous the
part n power llko Germany wus playing to
force t llttlo republic to make concessions ,

The under secretary ropllcd dryly tunt ho
ignored the fuel that the United States hud
acquired protective right over the republic
of San Domingo , nnd further Germany had
availed herself ot her Indisputable rights-

."Tho
.

matter stands thcro. Today the
press applauds the wholoaomo lesson admin-

istered to Minister Phelps , anil liopos Hint
ho will not rcnow the Insolent intervention.
The Gnzotto do la Croi.x , after commenting
on the bad education of American diplomats ,

congratulates the minister for foreign affairs
on having force enough In character to reply
as tbo occasion deserved. "

MIMSllJIt I'HIJM'.y STUKY.

lie ICxplulns How tin * Cliiirgrs tln lnApiiliisl;

Him by tint ( icrnmii rrrxrt Originated.-
Nnw

.

Yoiuc , April 10. The Stunts Zeilung
has the following dispatch from its Berlin
correspondent :

llcitMN. April 15. I vlsltod Mr. William
Walter Pliolpi. tbo American minister , lela-
tivo

-
to tbu lurinnn-Ainerlumi Incident. In re-

gnril
-

to which the licrmaii pro- * Is making so
much fus-v Mr. I'hulp * received mo and

inu tii uablo you for publication
Iho following facts. Mr. 1'liolps never llimmlit-
of asUliix Minister Itaruii von Marshal
IllarUiMisliiln. the nilnl-.U'r ot state of Hit
foreijin otlli'O , for tin Interview for thu pui-
pose of discussing the relations belwoon the
unltui ! Slates nnd Nm Domingo and M-

iicnuany( and an Uomlugo. Thu American
minister saw the liarun. howovcr , on business
relating to tlio now ox tradition treaty whluh
! lo bo concluded between ( Jfiniany and the
1'iilted Stiles. During the conversation
.Mr. I'holus joUlnsly referred to San
Domingo , stilting that the United States
bad madu considerable concessions to-
thiitropnbl'o without receiving anything In-

return. . Huron Marshal von Hlribuiislolii
likewise jokingly lupllol : "I did not know
that America Is exorcising 'i protectorate over
S.m Domingo , but nuvcTthoicks ( iermany
could not act dliruiuully towards Sau ! -

TlPat Is the Ions and short, of the whole
storv , whloli Is nu.iiK usivl asulnst Mr-
.Pliulps

.

In un unheard of manner by the Ger-
nian

-
prcbs.

Khan nl , l uiii oor Dcfcntcil.
LONDON , April 15. Information has been

received that the nmoer of Afghanistan has
defeated the khan of Jaunpoor and taken
possession ol ono of the two passes loading
through the Pamir country to India. The
other pass Is held by the British.

Mr. MlloJllno ,
stalumt teamster In the employ of Iho-

Ulcns Kalli , N. Y. l.tunhrr Company, sajs-
Uiathothho and his lfo highly recommend
R an Hood's Sin snpm Ilia. She
i O 5. IT fallcl( to RnlM stlo"Bll nflcr

& D. n sou,10
crnblc , could not sleep , nnd had no nppo-
tile.

-
. When she took lloml' Nnr < |

she began to pick up and wns soon nil tight.
Ills own experience was that In Iho spilng
ho nil nintoMiliiulcnkiicssnndilU. .
tirox In ilioniniiiacli. Hood's Sarsapnillln-
hiotiBhl him tagMo n loiiinl all
light , aiidlio i BrY'gSf'a Is now belter-
nnd hcaMcr H au * VI tjlan n , r
years past. TlumsamK yes almost niilllnno-
n ! IVoplr , testify to thooiulcrfulilioofH-
ood's

; :

Karsnpnillla for Hint ili-ni r <Tiln
, or iH-aknesi of mind , nerves or body. It U

the helping hand ipstoirs full hcillh-
nnd .stu-iiRlh , Mr. .lolin J. Scully , 1'ieslilcn-
tof the Scnmpii'.s ni am
Union , 2fifl Gather-
Ino

-

Slrcel , Doliolt ,

JllchlRanohmlarlly | M follows :
"C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , M.iis. !

"OcnlU'inen : 1 feel in duty hound to tell
of the bcnrnt I dc-

llve'l
-

' finm Hood's
Saisapai lll.i.

been tioubled llh ncivom dyspopjla ,

ili-cil nnil luiiiiiil , wim no atnblllon to-

ikj my sleep liicgular. So I began
laking Hood's Sarsapn-
1 1111. 1'iom the very nrst-
It .seemed ( o lie Jmt tlm

thing for me. The nmoim (lyxprioliihas
now onllicly gone , my appetite Is excellent ,

I can cat licaililylllumt dUlrcss nttur-
wnuls

-
; I hliTi ri ll ,

nnd can now go about
. . _ my woikllhout that

tiled fooling so fieinicnt bofoio I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have tnkon .six bottles and recommend It as
the KiiiK nf iI iliciil < ' . " 1. 1. StVI.I.V-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLS : uro Hvcr 11 ! , constipation ,

tllluusiicks , jauaUlco.sliklicud.ielio.liidUfiestiou-

.AnuT

.

an I Coiipl-to Traatiuont , consisting i |
Sui po Uurlo * . Olauuoat la CHpsulut nUo la Ho *
mull'llU , n I'niltlva Curj for tttDrual , Inturmll-
llln.I or llluollnlio'iln ,', Chrunlo Ituouiu
llotodltiiry iilU4. Tills KjinnilIIAI nurjr btij.'i
known lo l.ill. tl par bo * . I forti ; > jnt mill ,

BUIter from till i tjrrllilo illai.nrlun i w , It-
ten Binri'iioo Is p nltlvjly ulvjn with il I c3i or-
refundtha monjy If not ctirjl. Hail Ht'iuo toi
free Sn'iiplo. ( Ju.ir.i.'it'j Umjt lir Itu'n ( Jo. .
DruBXlstv Solo A-jit ) cjnur lin a'i 1 lJijlut-rc

;

ol f. Oinnliiu Neo.

© ® © © © © © © @ ®
If .inn Iuinonpprlitr , lnilli; HtIcin ,g) rhitnlfiiLT , Mcli-llfildurlir , "all rim J
do n" or lo inp ; ilesli , lulto

eTn. ATpmir B2SB9A&

®
llUllil up tlio MllfKlll ( IIDl'Kil'X- - ' '

CONTINENTAL
Our Great Easter Sale.

Bring the -children to see the little boys and the largest egg thc>

ever saw.

And the largest store and largest stock they ever saw.

Special Sale of
Short Pant Suits ,

All wool cheviot , ages 4 to 14 , on Friday and Saturday at 225.
All wool cassimere suits Friday and Saturday $2 25.

They are money savers.
"

Don't miss them.

50 Cent Hats.
*#

Same as last lot , New shapes for Saturday at 50 cents.

Bats and Balls.-
A

.

hard wood bat and Spaulding ball with every boy's suit on

Saturday ,

Men's Suits ,

975.
See samples in our show window of men's double-breasted sack x

cheviot suits at 9. 75 , worth 1500.
Plymouth silk striped cheviots , sacks and frocks , at 9.75 , worth

1500.
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE ,


